Pfizer Independent Grants for Learning & Change
Request for Proposals (RFP):
Rheumatology Fellowship

External Review Panel

Maureen Doyle-Scharff, MBA, PhD (ABD)
Affiliation: Pfizer, Inc.
Role: Secretariat, Ex-Officio

Sheryl Gunther, PharmD
Affiliation: South Texas Veterans Health Care System
Role: Clinical/Quality Improvement

Farzana Kapadia, PhD, MPH
Affiliation: New York University
Role: Public Health

Charles King, MD
Affiliation: North Mississippi Health System & University of Tennessee
Role: Clinical

Don Moore, PhD
Affiliation: Vanderbilt University School of Medicine
Role: Educational

Elizabeth Salt, ARNP, PhD
Affiliation: University of Kentucky
Role: Clinical

David Fox, MD
Affiliation: University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Role: Clinical

Kristin Khan, MS, RN
Affiliation:
Role: Patient Advocate